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dpynb wxt ohw cren

`,mId zpicOn `Ad ,crFOA oigNbn EN`e§¥§©§¦©¥©¨¦§¦©©¨
,oixEq`d ziAn `vFIde ,diaXd ziAnE¦¥©¦§¨§©¥¦¥¨£¦

W dCpndel`WPW in oke ,minkg Fl ExiYd §©§ª¤¤¦¦£¨¦§¥¦¤¦§©
dlFrd rxvOde ,xifPde ,xYde mkgl¤¨¨§ª©§©¨¦§©§Ÿ̈¨¤

:Fzxdhl Fz`nHna,crFOA oiqAkn EN`e ¦ª§¨§©£¨§¥§©§¦©¥
`vFIde ,diaXd ziAnE ,mId zpicOn `Ad©¨¦§¦©©¨¦¥©¦§¨§©¥
,minkg Fl ExiYdW dCpnde ,mixEq`d ziAn¦¥¨£¦§©§ª¤¤¦¦£¨¦
micId zFgRhn ,xYde mkgl l`WPW in oke§¥¦¤¦§©¤¨¨§ª©¦§§©¨©¦

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

`.mid zipicnn `ad .oiglbn el`eyxity `ede crend mcew glbl i`pt el did `ly crena

:xeq` `nlra leihl `l` yxit `l m` la` jixvd xacl e` dxegql.oixeq`d zian `veide

:xrva didy itl glbl egipn didy l`xyi cia yeag elit`e.dcepnecrena eiecp el exizdy

:zxetqza xeq` dcepnc glbl leki did `l crend mcewe.xcpy inemkg `vn `le glbl `ly

:crena `l` dhxgl gzt `vn `l inp i` crend mcew excp el xiziy.xifpdeezxifp milydy

:crenarxevnde b"d.ezxdhl ez`nehn dlerdzxetqza xzen crena ely iriay lg m`

hren xac `l` epi`y aiyg `l wzpc gelbe exry lk z` glbi iriayd meia (ci `xwie) aizkc

`ly ick dpyna miiepyd el`n ueg crena glbl mc` lkl xeq`c `nrhe wzpd aiaq glbny

epiide mileepn mdyk lbx ly oey`x h"i `aie dk`lnn ea milha mdy crend jeza glbl epeeki

:crena qeakd exq`c inp `nrha.mkgl l`ypy inemkgl l`ype eicba qakl `ly xcpy

:excp el xizde crena.mici zegthne:dlik` zrya mici mda miabpny.mixtq zegthnezeqk

oixzen ody dpyna oiiepyd el`l glbl `ayke xryd iptn eitzk oia xtzqnl mixtqd mipzepy

Mishnah Moed Katan, chapter 3

(1) And these may cut their hair on Hol

Hamoed: One who arrives home from

overseas [from a business or other

necessary trip and had no time to cut

his hair before the Festival], or had

[just] come out of captivity, or one

who just came out of prison [even

from a Jewish prison where he was

allowed to cut his hair, however, since

a prisoner is in distress he is not considered as having had an opportunity to have

his hair cut], or one whom the Sages had just lifted his excommunication [on Hol

Hamoed,]. So too, one [who had taken a vow against shaving and] who applied,

and was released, by the Sages. The nazir [whose period of nazirut ended on the

Festival] and a metzorah emerging from a state of impurity to a state of purity

[may take hair cuts. The reason the Sages forbid taking a haircut or laundering

on Hol Hamoed, is lest people postpone taking their haircuts and doing their

laundering till Hol Hamoed, and meet the entering Festival in an unkempt state].

(2) And these may wash their clothing: One who arrives home from overseas or

had [just] come out of captivity, or one who just came out of prison, one whom

the Sages had just lifted his excommunication [on Hol Hamoed]. So too, one

[who had taken a vow against laundering and] who applied, and was released, by
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oiaGd) ,btQd zFgRhnE mixRQd zFgRhnE¦§§©©¨¦¦§§©§¨©¨¦
oilFrd lke ,(zFclFIde zFcpde zFaGde§©¨§©¦§©§§¨¨¦
lM x`WE .oixYn EN` ixd ,dxdhl d`nHn¦ª§¨§¨¢¨£¥¥ª¨¦§¨¨

:oixEq` mc`biWECw ,crFOA oiazFM EN`e ¨¨£¦§¥§¦©¥¦¥
dpYn ,iwiYiC ,oixaFWe oiHB ,miWp̈¦¦¦§¨¦§©¦¦©¨¨
ixhW ,oFfn zFxB`e mEW zFxB` ,oilEAfFxtE§§¦¦§§¦§¨§¨¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

:cinz dqakl jixv crena glbl.oibtqd zegthn:ugxnd on oi`veiyk oda oiabpnylke

:dxdhl d`nehn milerdxzen mc` lk ly elit` ozyt ilke mdicba qakl mixzen crena

qeak mikixve cin itphn lbxd axr miqaeknd elit`e xicz qeak oikixv ody iptn crena oqakl

qakl xzen ozyt ly epi`y elit` cg` welg `l` el oi`y ine eda exfb `l jkld lbxd jeza

oi`y giken dfy dexr xya zeqkl cala eipzna xef` mr ezqiak zrya mexr cnery `ede crena

:cala qakn `edy dfd welgd `l` elb.dy` iyecwz` ixd qxgd lr e` xiipd lr azek

`ny `xizny crena aezkl xzen jkitle dhext dey ea oi`y t"r` dy`d ea ycwne il zycewn

:ca`d xac dil iede xg` epncwi.oihibz`f x`yz eiykr azek epi` m`e `xiiya z`vl dvexy

:dpebr.mixaeyeekxcl jlie el oirney jnn xaey il oi` m` jaeg rxt` `l deld xn`i m`y

:eizern z` ciqtn df `vnpe.iwiziiczeidle mwinl `dz `c iwiziic yexite rxn aiky zpzn

nke oiaezkk rxn aiky ixacy:enc oixeq.dpznlawnd ciqtn edl aizk `l i`e `ixa zpzn

:ozepd ea xefgi `nyc.oileafextefexte ilea fext leafext eizern z` ciqtie ziriay hnyz `ly

xac didi ot jl xnyd (e"h mixac) dxeza aezky dn lr exari `ly mixiyrl dpwz xnelk ihea

xhy leafext owz llde miipr ihea mixiyr ilea zeell e`vniy miiprl dpwze lrila jaal mr

aeye dvx`y onf lk epab` ipelt lr il yiy xhy lky oipiicd ipelte ipelt mkl ip` xqen ea oiazeky

:edrx z` yebi `l dia opixw `l aeye eaeg z` c"a eab eli`k iedc ez`eld zhnyn ziriay oi`

.mey zexb`:delnl epzpe del iqkp c"a enyy.oefn zexb`dy`d oefnl rwxwd z` c"a exkny

the Sages. Hand towels, barbers'

wrapcloths and bath towels [may be

washed]. Zavim and Zavot,

menstruants and women who have

given birth, and all those emerging

from a state of impurity to a state of

purity, all of the aforementioned are

permitted to wash their clothes, however, all others are forbidden.

(3) And the following may be written on Hol Hamoed: Instruments of betrothal

[where one writes on paper, or other writable surface: “You are hereby betrothed

to me” and is worried lest somebody else betroth her in his stead], divorces [one

who is leaving his home on Hol Hamoed on a dangerous trip who divorces his

wife conditionally] receipts [where the lender is leaving on Hol Hamoed after

having been paid], testaments [from serious ill persons], bequests [from a healthy

individual who may change his mind after the festival, thereby causing a loss to

the recipient], prosbulin [documents transfering all of one's debt to the court so

that they are not cancelled by shemittah (see Shevi'it 10:3-4)] valuation

documents [where the court evaluates property and hands it over to a creditor]
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ziA zFxfbE oixExA ixhWE mipE`nE dvilg£¦¨¥¦§¨¥¥¦§¥¥
:zEWx lW zFxB`e oiCcixhW oiazFM oi` ¦§¦§¤§¥§¦§¨¥

dn Fl oi`W F` Fpin`n Fpi` m`e .crFOA aFg©¥§¦¥©£¦¤¥©
,mixtq oiazFM oi` .aFYki df ixd ,lk`IŸ©£¥¤¦§¥§¦§¨¦
zF` oidiBn oi`e ,crFOA ,zFfEfnE oiNtY§¦¦§©¥§¥©¦¦
,xnF` dcEdi iAx .`xfr xtqA ENt` ,zg ©̀©£¦§¥¤¤§¨¦¦§¨¥
lr deFhe ,Fnvrl zFfEfnE oiNtY mc` azFM¥¨¨§¦¦§§©§§¤©

:zivivl zlkY FkxidFzn z` xaFTd §¥§¥¤§¦¦©¥¤¥

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

:ezy` za z` oefl eilr laiwy in p"` df lr c"a dyrn oiazeke zepade.mipe`inde`iydy dphw

zecrl oiazeky xhye hb `la d`veie ilra ipelta iyt` i` xnele dlraa o`nl dleki dig`e dn`

:mipe`in xhy `xwp df xac.oixexa ixhycg` el xxea dfe cg` el xxea df oipiic mdl exxay

:mipic ilrad oda exfgi `ly xhy oiazeke.c"a zxifbe:mipiicd ewqty oic wqtly zexb`

.zeyxmely zl`y ly zexb` oiyxtn yie zeyxa mixidf ied zeyxl rcezz l`e enk oehlyd ieev

:exiagl mc` oia miazekyc.crena aeg ixhy oiazek oi`:crend xg`l eazkl lekie li`ed

.epin`n epi` m`e:oiazek zernl jixv dele xhy `la zeeldl dvex epi`e.el oi`y e`xteql

:ixy lk`i dn el oi`y inl dlert xkyc exky lehie aezki df ixd lk`i dnxtqa elit`e

.dxfrd:miaxl jixvc b"r`e d"ia ea `xew b"ky z"q.envrle` xeknl `l la` devnd miiwl

:xikydl.zlkz ekxi lr deehe`l la` eil`n dehp `ede ecia sytyne ekxi lr hegd ozepy

:oa`a oia jlta oia ecbal zlkz deeh dklde lega dyer `edy jxck jlta `le eizerav` oia ecia

d.ezn z` xaewd:mini dyly lbxd mcew zelia` bdpe lbxd mcew zn el znyepnn dlha

alimomy orders records of halitzah

[the rite of refusing levirate marriage]

and miun [the refusal of a minor to

continue a marriage contracted for an

orphan by her brother and mother]

arbitration documents [documenting

the litigants choice of judge selection],

court edicts and government

documents.

(4) We may not write loan documents during Hol Hamoed [since they may be

written after the Festival without consequence] but if he [the creditor] does not

trust him [and will not lend to him without a document], or if he [the scribe

writing up the document needs the job since he] does not have [food] to eat, he

may write. We may not write scrolls [of law] and sections for tefillin and mezuzot

on Hol Hamoed, furthermore, we may not correct a single letter even in the

Temple scroll [used by the High Priest to read for the masses on Yom Kippur

and thus if permitted would be of benefit to the public]. Rabbi Yehudah says: A

person may write sections for tefillin and mezuzot for personal use [and not for

sale] and may spin [in an unusual manner] on his thigh [threads of] blue wool

for his tzitzit [the halachah follows the view that one may spin on a spinning

wheel or with his fingers in a normal fashion for personal use].

(5) If one buries his dead [at which time the shivah period commences] three days
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zxfB EPnid dlhA ,lbxl mcw mini dWlW§Ÿ¨¨¦Ÿ¤¨¤¤¨§¨¥¤§¥©
,miWlW zxfB EPnid dlhA ,dpFnW .draW¦§¨§¨¨§¨¥¤§¥©§Ÿ¦
,zwqtn Dpi`e dlFr zAW ,Exn`W ipRn¦§¥¤¨§©¨¨§¥¨©§¤¤

:oilFr opi`e oiwiqtn milbxexfril` iAx §¨¦©§¦¦§¥¨¦©¦¡¦¤¤
.zAXM zxvr ,WCwOd ziA axgXn ,xnF`¥¦¤¨©¥©¦§¨£¤¤©©¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

before the Festival, the directives [and

restrictions] of shivah [the seven days

of mourning] are annulled [however,

he continues the period of shloshim,

the thirty days of mourning, with its

restrictions, such as cutting his hair.

The halachah follows the view that one whose shivah began even one hour

before the Festival, his shivah is annuled]. One who buries his dead eight days

before the Festival, the directives [and restrictions] of shloshim are annulled

because they [the Sages] said: Shabbat is included in the count [of mourning

days] and does not interrupt, however, [if one began his period of mourning,]

Festivals interrupt but [if his shivah period commenced during the Festival the

days of the Festival] are not included in the count [of shivah, but would be

included in the count of shloshim. The reason that shabbat is included, and does

not interrupt, is because the rules of mourning are observed on shabbat privately

when not in public, whereas the rules of mourning are completely suspended

during a Festival].

(6) Rabbi Eliezer says: Since the time that the Temple was destroyed Shavuot

[which is only one day] has the same law as Shabbat [and does not interrupt the

count of shivah. Before the destruction of the Temple since one who did not

.dray zxifbmiyly lbxd xg` dpene zxetqz xeqi` epiidc miyly zxifb epnn elha `l la`

lbxd mcew zg` dry elit` ezn z` xaewdy dkld wqte miylyd on xak exary 'bd mr mei

:dray zxifb epnn dlha.dpenyiz` lbxl mcew gelbd inin cg` qpkpe li`ed lbxd mcew mini

:ixnbl x`yd z` lhane lbx.dler zay:'f oipnl dler ela` iniay zay.zwqtn epi`eepi`y

:zay xg` la`zne ayei `l` x`yd z` zlhan:miler mpi`e oiwiqtn milbxdbdp m`

ligzd `l` lbxd mcew zelia` bdp `l m`e 'l zxifb lhane wiqtn lbxd lbxd mcew zelia`

zray oeaygl dler zayc `nrhe 'l oipnl oiler la` 'f oipnl miler lbxd ini oi` lbxa ezlia`

y`xd ielba xeq`y y`xd zrixte dhnd yinyz oebk da bdep drpvay mixacc meyn zela` ini

wiqtn jkitl ea bdep zela` ipicn oic mey oi` lbxd la` zaya oda xeq` la`dy oinga dvigxe

dray oipnl dler epi` lbxd jeza znd xawpy oebk lbxd mcew llk zelia` lg `l m`e ixnbl

:lbxd xg` dray zepnl ligznee.ycwnd zia axgyndray lk oinelyz zxvrl oi`c

meia bg `ly iny ycwnd onfa la` zwqtn dpi`y zayk iede lbxd zxez dil dlha oaxwl

zela` oiprl s` zevnd bgk zxvr did zevnd bgk dray lk jlede bbeg did zxvr ly oey`x

zn el zny ine milbxk d"ie d"xe milbxk dfd onfa zxvrc dkldd wqt oiprl `zlnc `pwqne

minin cg` mcew mini dray zn m`e dray zxifb epnn dlha zg` dry elit` el`n cg` mcew

'f zxifb epnn dlha zekeqd bg mcew zg` dry zn el zny ine 'l zexifb epnn dlha el` miaeh

qx 260
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mFie dpXd W`x ,xnF` l`ilnB oAx©¨©§¦¥¥Ÿ©¨¨§
`l ,mixnF` minkge .milbxM ,mixERMd©¦¦¨§¨¦©£¨¦§¦Ÿ
zxvr `N` ,df ixacM `le df ixacM§¦§¥¤§Ÿ§¦§¥¤¤¨£¤¤
:zAXM mixERMd mFie dpXd W`x ,milbxM̈§¨¦Ÿ©¨¨§©¦¦©©¨

f`N` ,oixan oi`e ,oivlFg `le ,oirxFw oi ¥̀§¦§Ÿ§¦§¥©§¦¤¨

bring his festive haggiagh offering

was allowed to make it up an entire

week, Shavuot was therefore

considered a Festival for seven days as

Sukkot and Pesah and did interrupt].

Rabban Gamliel says: Rosh HaShanah

and Yom Kippur have the same law as Festivals [and interrupt], but the Sages

say: The law is not in accordance with this one nor that one, rather, Shavuot is

as a Festival and Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur are as shabbat. [The halachah

follows the view that Shavuot, Rosh HaShanah and Yom Kippur are all

considered Festivals and interrupt, thus if one lost a relative one hour before a

Festival it annuls the shivah and if one sat a full shivah before the Festival, the

Festival annuls the laws of shloshim.]

(7) [During Hol Hamoed] we do not rend clothes, or bare shoulders [except for

close relatives of the deceased, i.e., a mother, father, son, daughter, brother, sister

and wife], nor do we provide the mourner's [first] meal [which customarily is

prepared and and served by others in the public square] except by the relatives

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

la` 'f oipnl oiler oi` oiler opi`e oiwiqtn milbx opzc b"r`e 'l oipnl oiler lbxd ini 'fe oxn`ck

mei `"k ixd mini 'f `ed eli`k aygpe envr ipta lbx `ed zxvr ipinye mei c"i ixd 'l oipnl oiler

oinga dvigxa xeq` minid zray lk la`y `ed oxn`c dray zxifbe eice 'l cr mini 'h cer dpen

dhind yinyzae lcpqd zlirpae dkiqae eicba qeaika xeq`e eteb lk opevae eteb zvwn elit`

eziaay zehnd lk dpiidzy dhnd ziitkae y`xd ztihra aiige mely zl`yae dk`ln ziiyrae

elit`e enty xry `le ilka eipxtv lehil xeq`e dtewf dhn lr `le mda oyie rwxw b"r zeietk

lelyi `le dt lray dxeza oiae azkay dxeza oia dxeza zexwl xeq`e dlik`d z` eilr akrn

oal cba e` ycg cba yeall xeq` 'l melyz cre drayny `id miyely zxifbe eilry rxwd

el yi m` zxg` dy` `yie eixag mr dxegqa zklle zeyxd zcerqae zxetqza xeq`e udebn

:eilry rxwd dg`i `le mipae dy`f:oirxew oi`epale eia`le en`l zn ly eiaexw `l` crena

epi`y miaexw x`y lre mdilr la`zdl aiigy mizn dray el` ezy`le ezeg`le eig`le ezale

lrae xyk mc` e` mkg epi`y `l` oxn` `le crena mdilr oirxew oi` mdilr la`zdl aiig

zexyka wfgend mc` lr oke crena 'it` eilr oirxew lkde eiaexw lkd zny mkg la` miyrn

drixwe crena 'it`e rexwl aiig l`xyin mc` lk lr dnyp z`ivi zrya cnerd lke zeciqge

rxewe dpeilrd cbad zty licane ecia rxewe eal z` dlbny cr eicba lka `id en` lre eia` lr

eax lr oke mlerl dg`n epi`e mei 'l xg`l lleye rxew `edyk eicba zgz eci qipkn epi`y uegan

v"`e dvxi m` ilka rxewe cal oeilrd cbad on gth rxew eiaexw x`y lk lr la` dxez ecnly

xg`l dg`ne dray xg`l lleye rxew `edyk eicba zgz eci qipkdl el yie dtyd licadl

:cnern `l` drixw oi`e miyly.crena mivleg `le:zelebn oditzke odizerexfy szk zvilg

`qx 261
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dHn lr `N` oixan oi` .zn lW eiaFxw§¨¤¥¥©§¦¤¨©¦¨
`laHA `l la`d zial oikilFn oi`e ,dtEwf§¨§¥¦¦§¥¨¥¥Ÿ©©§¨
.miNQA `N` ,oFpTA `le `lhEwq`A `le§Ÿ¨¦§§¨§Ÿ©¨¤¨©©¦
la` ,crFOA mila` zMxA mixnF` oi`e§¥§¦¦§©£¥¦©¥£¨
:miAxd z` oixhFtE oingpnE dxEXA oicnFr§¦©¨§©£¦§¦¤¨©¦

gxA dHOd z` oigiPn oi`liBxdl `NW ,aFg ¥©¦¦¤©¦¨¨§¤Ÿ§©§¦
ipRn ,mlFrl miWp lW `le ,cRqdd z ¤̀©¤§¥§Ÿ¤¨¦§¨¦§¥
`l la` ,zFPrn crFOA miWp .cFaMd©¨¨¦©¥§©£¨Ÿ
zFkEnQd ,xnF` l`rnWi iAx .zFgRhn§©§©¦¦§¨¥¥©§

:zFgRhn ,dHOlhdMpgA ,miWcg iW`xA ©¦¨§©§§¨¥¢¨¦©£ª¨
(la`) dfaE dfA ,zFgRhnE zFPrn,mixEtaE§¦§©§©§¨¤¨¤£¨
`le zFPrn `l ,zOd xAwp .zFppFwn `lŸ§§¦§©©¥Ÿ§©§Ÿ
.zg`M zFpFr oNMW ,iEPr Edfi` .zFgRhn§©§¥¤¦¤ª¨§¤¨
,dixg` zFpFr oNke zxAcn zg`W ,dpiw¦¨¤©©§©¤¤§ª¨©£¤¨

of the deceased [who serve it in

private]. Furthermore, [the beds and

couches of the mourners need not be

overturned, rather,] the mourner's meal

is served on an upright couch. We do

not bring [food for the mourner's meal]

to the mourner's home, in a tray, a

serving table, or fruit basket [so as not

to embarrass the poor who could not

afford to bring food in fancy trays],

rather, it is brought in a plain [willow]

basket. We do not recite the mourner's

blessing [of mgpn jexamila` in the

public square upon returning from the

funeral], during Hol Hamoed but we

may stand in the rows and offer [the mourner's] condolences and then dismiss

the public.

(8) The bier is not set down in the street [on Hol Hamoed] so as not to encourage

eulogies, nor are the biers of women ever set down on the street out of respect

[this is deduced from the verse: “Miriam died there and was buried there”

(Numbers 20:1), i.e., immediately]. Women may chant on Hol Hamoed but may

not clap. Rabbi Yishmael says: Those [women] standing near the bier may clap.

(9) On Rosh Hodesh, Hanukah and Purim, they may chant [laments] and clap [in

mourning], on this one, or that one, but they may not wail. Once the deceased is

buried they may not chant nor clap. What is meant by chanting? They all chant

[laments] together. And [what is meant by] wailing? One speaks and all the

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

.oixan `lecrenae xir ly daegxa ezexadl milibxe elyn lek`l xeq` la`y dpey`x dcerq

:ezia jeza eiaexw `l` oixan oi`:zetewf zehn lr `l` oixan oi`eoi` ezia jeza elit`e

lr enr lek`l ea qb ealy ine eiaexw lk dpyd zeni x`ya oilibxy zeietk zehn lr eze` oixan

:zetewf zehn lr `l` oixan oi` crenae ,ux`l diietk dhn.oikilen oi`e:la`d zial dcerqd

.`laha `l:ceak jxc.`lhewq`a `leip`e zikekf ly e` adf ly e` sqk ly ohw ogly oink

:`"licewy dxrwl oixew f"rla oky sqk ly dxrw izrny.oilqa `l``ly dtelw daxr ly

:`lhewq`e `lah mdl oi`y zexadl oi`ay miiprd yiial.miaxd z` oixhetezeyx mdl mipzep

:cin jlilg.dhnd z` oigipn oi`:crena aegxa zn ly.mlerlxacna) aizkc lega elit`

:dxeaw dzinl jenq my xawze mixn my znze (k.zegthn:sk l` sk zewtqn.'ek xne` y"x
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others answer after her, as it is said:

“And teach your daughters a lament

and each woman [teach] to the other, a

wailing” (Jeremiah 9:19). However,

regarding the future it is said: “He will

destroy death forever; and the Lord God will wipe away tears from all faces; [and

the shame of His people He will remove from all the earth; for the Lord God has

spoken]” (Isaiah 25:8). [We thus end this tractate on a positive note.]

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt ohw crenMOED KATAN 3

:y"xk dkld oi`eh.dpiw dzerx dy`edzxage zxne` zg` dpiw `nl` dpcnle aizkcne

:dper.gvpl zend rla xne` `al cizrl la`dxiy zeper oleke zend z` d"awd rlaiy

xaca miiql d`x okl] rx xaca cenrz l` meyn `kd `xw i`dl opihwpe drnc oi`e dzin oi`y

:[aeh

,idp mkizpa dpcOle (h dinxi) ,xn`PW¤¤¡©§©¥§¨§Ÿ¥¤¤¦
`Ed `Fal cizrl la` .dpiw DzErx dX`e§¦¨§¨¦¨£¨¤¨¦¨
dgnE ,gvpl zeOd rNA (dk diryi) ,xnF`¥¦©©¨¤¨¤©¨¨

:'ebe mipR lM lrn drnC dedi ipc£̀Ÿ¨¡Ÿ¦¦§¨¥©¨¨¦
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